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Page Fourteen 
.----------------P11ll __ osop1.-'--·_ --'--. assimilate them. This pbenome- , 

. -.,, non is familiar in the arbi. But W • Th Onl , Wittgenstein may not have bad ittgenstem: e y ::e":bW~ :~ 
Genius of the Century? :=:ue~ and published 

His work Is contrary lo the ten

by Tom Nagel and linguistic analysis. He did · 
Ludwig Wittgensteill. is proba.-1 not lblnk of himself as writing · 

blf the only philosopilical genlua for any existing audience. There i 
to bave emerged during tbls een- is a type of genius which creates ; 
tury,' yet bis work remains obs- ita own audience owr \be course: 
cure bolb inside and outside the of time, by confronting people . 
·profession. Its influence on the with the sheer power and aulhor-j 
work of other philosophers bas I ily of works inaccessible lo pre- · 
been largely in dlrectioos which I existing forms of understaodiug, · 
Wittgl!llllteln found distastef!ll,, wbieb require lbat the audience 
tbe scliools of logical positivism: trausform itself ID some way lo · 

C 
>-m -PE 
•m m. 
LI um 

1:ao w. 10th off 

dencies tbat give most of West
ern philosophy Its drive. He. 
sought to lnbihit and suppress the 
desire t.o push the demand for 
justlflcatioos and explanatioos 
beyond the poiDt at whicb the:, itself be a state of affairs in the 
bad to come to an el!d. He tried world (a thought or a sentence, 
to display the limits of human for example), and can represent 
understanding, and the llmlta- only because it shares a certain 
tioos on an:, ultimate founck,lion structure with what is repre- \ 
of human lmowledge, wi!Wlut : sented Nothing can be repre
himself transcending those limits ' seuted· which does not permit this 
in the process. His aim, De\ er sharing of structure. This proved 
achieved, was to cure bimsel' of ID be a very restrictive conditloD_., 
the inclination to ask ultimate Wittgenstein coocluded that the 
questions which try to break oot only sentences that said anything 
of these limits, and to rest con- were those which tried to 
tent with the llDSWVS to ordinary describe what was the case. Any 
questions which remain within attempts tn use language to say 
them. any more than how things 

Wittgenstein Jed an llnWIUal stand-any attempt to make 
and philosophically expressive statements of ethics or aesthetics 
life. He went to Cambridge In or philosophY or mysticism-
1910 to stud:, with Bertrand Bus- would lead to a violation of the · 
sell, seventeen years his senior. condltioos of significant speech. 
"He used to come to m:, rooms (The propositions of logic said 
at midnight," relates Russell, nothing for a different reason: 
"and for hours be would walk they excluded nothing, being 
backw~ and forward like a tautologies.) 
caged tiger. On arrival, he would These thoughts are explained 
announce that when ~ left my in a 75-page work called the 
rooms ,he would commit suicide. ·''Tractatus Logcici - Philosophi• 
S!!, in spite of ge~ sl"';fY• I cus," written during his ser-
dld not like to turn bim out. vice with an Austrian Artil-

Although he initially worked on lery unit during World war I. 
logic and °!8 pbilosopby of math- (Wittgenstein seems to have be-· 
ematlcs, bis illterests expanded Jreved in patriotic duty: be was 
to an Investigation of the general decorated for bravery oo mnn-
character and condltlons of rep- erous occasions and regarded 
resentation, whieh he took lo he . Bussellyacifism as a mistake.) 
tbe essence of language, thought, He completed the ''Tracfatus''· 
and pictures. What represents a 

...11WlliP1teuo(1.afkirslo tbti nrld~~mli,jysi§.1.t ."=--------=-:;-=:::=II 
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• t/ae fJillage VOICE. February n. 1971 
' 
Iii· 19JB, at the age of 29. It was and IA> pbllosopby in l.!129, llDII 
the only book be ever piblisbed, lbereafter wrote at a fbrious 
and it appeared a few :,ears later pace-et least the equi'fll)ent of. a 
with an Engllab translatien and book a year-unlil bis death. The 
an introduction by iw-n which "Pmlosophical · Iuvestlgations," 
Wittgenstein told llim was full of the mJy booldrom this period he 
''lnlperficialil and mislmder- planned to pibllsb, . appeared 
~Jlding " postlwrn~ISly in an unfinished 
• Tile "Traetatus" is an ar- flll'Dl. bat DIIJQel'Ollll other worts 
gumeni for silence. Some of the have been and are beuii: printed) 
Jogical positivists mistook its in- There Is a conspicuous -dif. 
tent, for they tbougbt it con- lerence of style between the 
.signed to lnaignillcance lllose "Tractalus'' and the later writ• 
areas about wllich significant ings. Tbe former is full of gene,. 
statement. was impossible. Witt,. al statemenls of a lhecretieal na-
genstein, on the contrary, ture. The latter are filled with 
believed that the areas in wbicli the mioute description of particu-
notbing can .l!e said (tbollgh some Jar examples, real and imagi-

gs caD be shown) are pre-! nary, and general statements ap-
cisely_ the most important, but C.nnllU<ltl.,. - 16 
are beyond the reach of Ian- · 
g.mge. lt is What Cffll be said that MOI.DED SH0E$4 
is insignificJ1Dt. He wrote to a tin kkflkfn) · 

i'rlend that the "Tractatus" con- IP.£(1AL • 
Fisted of two books, one coo- IDISCO.UNJ, 
IJlning everything he bad said, forvm ... v- rwaden 
and the other containing every- R.._ $70. c.smt md ftandm- 0o· 

thing be had lltlt said, and that ''"'"ci:'.: =• Crjfbmen . 
!I>" latter Was by far the more 3247 ... Ave.(nr.21$1.)l'\l~C~1411 
unportant The boolt's point:, be , •24, HOUR REPAIR SERVICE 
said, was ethical. ' 

Like Rimblmtl, ha then pro-1,-----------
• 

ceeded to abandoil the area of his 
great early creativity: for tbe 
oext 111 years be did not think 
about philosophy. Much of that 
time be taught grade school in 
rural Austrian villages, having 
given away his considerable for
tune ( mo,;l_ of it to his sisters, 
wbo, be said,.bad so mucn money 
that more wouldn't hurt them.) It 
seems to have been a period of 
severe mental torment, judging 
from the recently puhJished 
letters to Paul Engelmann But 
the isolatioo came to an end: 
unlike ltimbaud, wbo returned 
from Abyssinia only to die, Witt-, 
gensteln returned to Cambridge, .. _________ i 

---------~"""-'--;.;;;;;::::;;;:.;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;:i;;._--1 

c,,,,,;nuedfron,-14 

., pear m1y to be refuted. w;ttgen: 
stein seemed to have taken to 
heart Frank Ramsey's quip 
about. the ''Tractatus": "What 
Cllll't be said Cllll't be said, and it 
can't be· whistled either." That 
wu a comment on Wittgenstein's 
declaration at the end of the 
book: "My propositions sene as 

idations in the followinJt 
ay: . anyone wbo understands 

me eventually recognil,es them 
nonsensical, when he has 

used tbern---as steps to climb 
beyond them. (He must, so 
to speak, throw away the ladder 
after be hill' climbed up it.)" 
This statement could lltlt be ap
pended to the "Pbllosophieal ln
ve,;tigatioos," which is preoc· 
cupied with the need to stay 
within the limits of a natural Jan. 
guage. 

The conception of language hall 
become much broader, however, 
representation being no longer 
its essence but only one of its 
functions. Wittgenstein ceased to 
believe that any single function 
of language was primary. Lan
guage plays a central . role In 
countless and varied bumml ac
tivities, and its operation can be 

understood ' mly to the extent ' 
that' those · actmlies can be un
derstood. Some of them are con- · 
venttonal and p-ooeed according ; 
to statable rules. Wittgenstein's ·, 
use of the term ''language ' 
game" to describe a network of ' 
language and actmty may sug
gest that · all of them are 
governed by convention, but this 
is not so. Many are· natural-
inescapable, in fact-ru>d are . 
woven into forms of llfe wbich 
are so clearly at the bottom of I 
our nature that we lack the , 
means to get beneath them. The , 
atrempt to reach understanding i 
and justification at a deeper level , 
merely creates an abyss. Thus to ' 
the old epistemological. question 
whether we are justified in ac
cepting tbe evidence of our 
senses for the existence of a 
world beyond them, the reply is 
that our language of the physical 
world and of perception is part of 
a form ol life in which we take 
the world for granted, and natu-

. rally form beliefs about it on tbe 
basis of our senses. The justifir:a- , 
lion of particular beliefs · pro
ceeds in a ·1anguage which al
ready bangs in this context. JU$
tfficatlon cannot be extended to 
the form of life as a whole, nor is 
this a defect. II anyone did not, 
prior to reflection, nawrally take 
the external world for granted 

!------------!.1,lllld perceive it roughly as we do, 
be would lack the form of life in 
which a major portion of. our lan
guage is embedded, and be could 
not be a member of the commu
nity of speakers of a language in 
which justif"ications can be of. 
fered for the statement that 
there is a turkey in the oven. If a 
justification of the total belief in 
tbe external world appears to be 
possible, that is only because it is 
not needed by the person for 
wbom it appears possible. If it is 
genuinely needed, then it is im
possible, 
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f . • 1n· u1e· receiltl,ypublls~~ ;.On 
Certainty"'· oecars· the fllllawlng 

~~ inde:6~! =••I!, ;:.."------:c:'.-=the::.:11.=illa.:..:!:cge~V.:.O.:.l:.CE=•.:.Fe.:.bruary....:.....::.._I.:.l''-I-9_71 
could serve as a motto for Witt- gining belllp dlffereilf; from This is. what one WIIUld expect 

' geoslein's lata- work: "It Is so. selves in their nat.ural with totally different life. fornts 
difficult IO find the D<lllfflll1ll!IJ:lr, respomes, beings who measured having · total!)' different · re-
better: it II' dlffielilt t,> begin at in a way inconsistent with ours, sponses. Each might be able to 
tbe beginning And not try to go for example. or cou.nted. dif- understand the other as a mecha
furtber back." TbP · beginning, fei:ently, or related to ooe ni8m, in the terms of bis own 
the point at which we l'Ull out of another differeoUy. They were conceptual system. But true 

I 
justifications for dividhlg up or me- to be cases which we liter- comradeship is probably a 

. 
..-ganizing · the world or expeti- ally could not uoderlltaDd, tbough utopian dream. 
ence as we do, is typically a fOl'lll the alien responses appeared in 

: of life. Justification comes to an some way syslelllatlc. In a simi- And to the question which of 
I end witbin it, not by an appeal to Jar vein he says that if a lioo our worklii will then be the world, 

I 
It. This is as true of 111P !anpage could speak, we could not under· there is no answer. For the an
of experience as It is of the Jan- stand him. Translation between swer would have to be giVtlll in a 
guage of physical objects or ••ft __ ...,. -- translation language, and a language must 

• ..,-....., c;1IUlllt --...- •~,.-- be rooted In some colli,cl:lon of 

'

• matbemalics. -..--- between &ves. If !be.forms of life f-• of life, and ...-v n•-+•cu-
be regarded u the absolute- of two beings are different -- -·-, .--
giVtlll on which the struetnre of enough, they live in different ~f:::!. of life could be other 

I the world is based, for the ca- Ids and cannot be brought 
tegories of experience itseB- the same linguistic eommu-

1
.., __ ...., ______ __, 

I what coolllitntes sameness, dif- nity. 
ference, and structure in that 

• dotnaln-are as rnuch dependent All this may have the following 
I - the , ... A ___ , res.;..,- of ange application. If there are 
! - -.-- - 'inielli'igent '-'-•_,..........._in a communal form of life as 8Jl7 • -- """'"=~ 

other conceplnal or lillguistic the universe, I.here is no reasoo 
domain. · to suppose that we will be able to 

T -~-• Ak•-- cnmmnnicate with Ibero, even if • o some.,.....,... we can . ........_, 

--·Always NEW & . 
DIFFERENT! 

World-Wide 
IMPORTERS 

Sheepskin coats 
Leather & SUede 

Jackets & Dresses 
Costume Jewelry 

Cot.ii & Jade 
Beaded Necklacea: 

Headbands, Pendants 

and . certainly the species ean · we make C1llltact with whatever 
cbange ....,.. generatiims, but for . tlJIIY regard as signals. Their 
the most part we eannot help cm1cepts, not to menjion their 
seeing and regarding the worlcl · grammar, may simply not mesh 
u we do; Still, it is not the aoly ours by any system of WHO LESA LE 
possible way. Wittgenstein- anslation or correspoodeoce •am••• 1NOB'dwav 126-271 
sboWed this hi case after cue by· that either of us can understand. .. ... ,ns · NV<: 12t2'1 725-9008 

,._ _________ ..,.. __ _ 
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